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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
June 1st - Planning


Commission
June 13th & 27th - City


Council
June 19th - Juneteenth,


Offices Closed 
June 24th - Founders Day 


PLEASANT VIEW CITY NEWS


Memorial Day is behind us, and that means Founders Day is quickly approaching.
We are going to have another great Founders Day this year. It will be on Saturday,
June 24th. Look for a full slate of activities starting bright and early and running
until late that night, concluding with our awesome fireworks display. This is not just
a one-day event anymore, it has evolved into a week-long schedule of activities
culminating in a day packed with activities. Last year’s pickleball tournament was a
success and will be held again this year. The Children’s Bike Parade was a huge
success and will be back on Saturday morning before the traditional parade. There
will also be the goose chase activity hosted by the Heritage Foundation. Events are
listed in this newsletter and on our website. Thanks to all that are helping with this
big event, it takes so many individuals to pull this off. I’m afraid I do not have the
space to call everyone out by name. I’m also afraid that if I tried, I might miss
someone. Again, my thanks to all that helped plan, prepare, execute, and clean up
for this important community event. 


I would encourage you to support the Pleasant View Historical Foundation on
Thursday, June 22nd. They will be hosting an event as part of Founders Day that
will be held at Wadman Nature Park. This event will honor many of our past mayors
and will no doubt be very informative about the early days of Pleasant View.


We are in the midst of putting together our annual budget. The public hearing for
the budget will be held on June 13th at 6:00 pm. We are not considering a tax
increase, but we would love to have any interested parties attend the public
hearing and make any comments you have concerning the budget. Copies of the
tentative budget are available at the City office.   


Once again, thanks for caring, thanks for all you do, and thanks for being good
neighbors. I am committed to doing whatever it takes to ensure that we remain the
best place to not only grow up, but the best place to grow old.  


Mayor Leonard Call
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lcall@pleasantviewcity.com
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Ann Arrington (801) 645-8881
aarrington@pleasantviewcity.com
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Born and raised in Columbus, Georgia on July 9, 1936, John joined the Navy in 1954, and


moved to California in 1957. He married in 1960 and raised 4 children. His early career was in


retail, tire and auto service, and he managed stores in So Cal from 1964 to 1978. He began a


new career in Chemical Processing from 1978 to 1985 with Kerr McGee in Trona CA. He then


worked at Thiokol in Human Resources until early retirement in 1992, and worked at the IRS


until 2003 when he retired. He married Sylvia Stewart Day in 1994. She has 7 children, and


between them there are 11 children and 31 grandchildren!


John has lived at the White Barn Condos since 1989 and served on the HOA Board of Directors for 6 years. His community involvement


began in 2001 with the Kiwanis Club of North Ogden. In 2010 he originated the American Spirit Awards with Kiwanis for Weber School


District which encouraged students to write essays about Freedom. Many received financial scholarships. He has continued the project


with the local public from 2012 to the present. For the past two years, John has been involved in recognizing local first responders.


John is famous for making Rockers- rocking horses and rocking chairs in all sizes. He also makes various other woodworking items such


as stools and benches. He discovered that “Rocking Therapy” was especially good for children with autism. He contributed rockers to


every elementary school in the area, as well as to 3 Hospitals, 3 Churches, and several day care facilities. Each rocker John has made has


brought him a sense of fulfillment.


John’s other interests and hobbies include singing with barbershop quartets, writing short stories and cowboy poetry, and he even


published a book in 2019. He has written over 100 opinion and human-interest articles for local newspapers and magazines.


2023 Founders Day Honorees
2023 Founders Day Grand Marshals - Eldon and Cooky Cottle
Eldon and Cooky Cottle have lived in Pleasant View for 45 years and they love the people and


the community.  They were high school sweethearts at Weber High and were married on


March 22, 1963. They celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary and turned 80 years old this


year.  Eldon was raised in Roy and graduated from Weber State University.  He served in the


U.S. Army Special Forces.  He worked for State Farm Insurance as an agent in North Ogden for


50 years and retired in 2020. Cooky was raised in Farr West and attended Weber State


College. She worked for Precision Built Homes, Utah Disaster Kleenup and was part owner in


Grandma’s Closet in Pleasant View. Their children are Rod and (Aimee) Cottle and the late


Jody and (Reed) Larson. They have 6 beautiful grandchildren and 5 great grandchildren


whom they love dearly.


 Eldon and Cooky have contributed to the community throughout the years. They have participated in Founders Day with floats and


various activities. Cooky was one of the original creators of the Creche display in Pleasant View, which expanded to the Weber County


Fairgrounds. They also worked for several years and were responsible for getting Pickle Ball Courts in Pleasant View, which everyone


enjoys!


2023 Founders Day Honorary Grand Marshal - John W. Reynolds Sr.


Bike Parade Chief - Bridger Wangsgard
Bridger was born in Independence, Missouri where his family lived for seven years. He is 14 years old


and is the son of Todd Wangsgard and the late Jana Taylor Wangsgard of Pleasant View. Bridger has


Down syndrome and autism and will be attending Weber High School this fall as a sophomore.  He


loves music and is often singing to his favorite tunes, including Gangnam Style, Tomorrow, Sing by


Elmo, Angels We Have Heard on High, and anything Veggie Tales.  His favorite snacks include pizza,


turkey sandwiches, and peanut butter and Nutella.  Born in the Kansas City area, he is a home-grown


Chiefs and Royals fan. Hopefully, you will get the opportunity to say hi and get to know this great


young man on Founders Day.
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@pleasantviewcityoffcial


@pleasantviewcityutah


All events are also listed on our social media and website.


www.pleasantviewcity.com/events


Heritage Foundation Goose Chase Activity
www.pvheritagefoundation.org 


Pickleball
 Registration


Registration Links


Bike Parade
visit www.pleasantviewcity.com/events for


more details, or call Ann Arrington at (801) 645-
8881


Volunteer
 Registration


Pickleball Tournament Registration
Please scan QR code


Founders  Day Volunteer Registration
Please scan QR code


5K Race with Breakfast
https://runsignup.com/Race/UT/PleasantView/


PleasantViewCityFoundersDay5k


Parade Registration
Apply online: https://forms.gle/5nXtgqhLj7qgdf1h6
Questions? Email: charrison@pleasantviewcity.com


Volleyball Tournament
Volleyball Tournament Registration: contact Kyle


Komenda 469-247-5231


Goose Chase



https://forms.gle/5nXtgqhLj7qgdf1h6

mailto:charrison@pleasantviewcity.com









GREEN WASTE VOUCHERS


Green Waste vouchers are available at City
Hall.  Each Pleasant View address is


entitled to one voucher per year.  The
voucher will provide you a one-time, $5.00


discount at the Weber County Compost
Facility.


There are three (3) City Council seats up for
election. To become a candidate, a


Declaration of Candidacy shall be filed in
person at City Hall between June 1st and June


7th . The City Hall is open for prospective
candidates between the hours of 8:00 AM and


5:00 PM Monday through Friday.
 


MUNICIPAL ELECTION 2023






